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THE GENUS XANTHILITES BELL, 1858 AND A NEW XANTHOID FAMILY
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ABSTRACT—The xanthoid genus Xanthilites Bell, 1858 is herein restricted to contain only the type species X. bowerbanki and possibly
a second species. Xanthilites sensu stricto, Pulalius, Tumidocarcinus, Paratumidocarcinus, and Baricarcinus are placed within the
Tumidocarcinidae new family within the Xanthoidea. It is hypothesized that the Carpiliidae, Platyxanthidae, Tumidocarcinidae new
family, Zanthopsidae, and at least some subfamilies of the Eriphiidae form a natural group and may belong to a discrete superfamily,
based upon paleontological and neontological evidence. The earliest documented occurrence in the fossil record for the xanthoid
Platyxanthidae is in Eocene rocks, with the referral herein of a fossil species to the family. The two related families, Eriphiidae and
Platyxanthidae, are difficult to distinguish from one another in fossil specimens; diagnoses which take into account preservable characters
are provided. Moreover, based upon morphological features the Eriphiidae as currently defined may comprise at least two families.
Revision of Xanthilites has resulted in two new genera, Jakobsenius and Rocacarcinus, erected for Xanthilites? cretacea and X. gerthi
respectively, both placed within the extinct Palaeoxanthopsidae. The common ancestor of at least some families currently referred to
the Xanthoidea may lie within the Palaeoxanthopsidae, which may have embraced ‘‘pre-adapted survivor’’ taxa, surviving the end-
Cretaceous extinction event. Goniocypoda tessieri is confirmed as a member of the Hexapodidae, extending the range of that family
into the Cretaceous; however, the family is not a likely candidate for embracing the ancestral xanthoids. The illustrated specimen of
Menippe frescoensis retains a barnacle epibiont, very rare in the fossil record of decapods.

INTRODUCTION

SEVERAL RECENT works have considered the fossil Xanthoidea
MacLeay, 1838 in an attempt to place the fossils within the

context of the group’s most up-to-date neontological classification
(Schweitzer, 2000, 2003a, 2003b; Karasawa and Kato, 2003a,
2003b; Karasawa and Schweitzer, 2004; Schweitzer and Karasa-
wa, 2004; Schweitzer et al., 2004). In the course of that work,
proxy characters of the dorsal carapace (Schweitzer and Feld-
mann, 2000a; Schweitzer, 2003a) for many xanthoid families have
been defined. These proxy characters of the dorsal carapace track
important soft-tissue morphologies that are used taxonomically by
biologists but are unavailable to paleontologists. In addition, fea-
tures employed by biologists (Guinot, 1978; Davie, 2002; Kara-
sawa and Kato, 2003a, 2003b), including the nature of the ster-
num, abdomen, and the degree of fusion of the articles of the first
pereiopods, are increasingly important to fossil xanthoid classifi-
cation as more and better material is collected and as preparation
techniques improve to reveal these important features. The proxy
characters of the dorsal carapace used here, such as the number
and nature of orbital fissures, may not in and of themselves be
important for phylogeny, but they do appear to track other fea-
tures which are undoubtedly phylogenetically important, such as
the shape of the male pleopods, the position of gonopores, and
the breadth of the sternum, which controls mobility and use of
appendages.

The process of reviewing fossil members of the Xanthoidea has
demonstrated that the genus Xanthilites Bell, 1858 has become a
‘‘catch-all’’ genus for Paleocene and Eocene xanthoid taxa. För-
ster (1970) first attempted to constrain this problematic genus; his
species list has formed the basis of the work on the genus herein.
Xanthilites, as previously defined (Glaessner, 1969; Förster, 1970),
embraced a broad range of carapace morphologies and is herein
restricted to the type and possibly one other species. Two species
previously referred to Xanthilites are herein referred to two new
genera in the Palaeoxanthopsidae Schweitzer, 2003a.

Evaluation of Xanthilites has prompted an analysis of the fossil
record of several other xanthoid families and genera. Morpholog-
ically, Xanthilites cannot be accommodated by extant families.
Tumidocarcinidae n. fam. is erected to embrace that genus as well
as Pulalius Schweitzer et al., 2000; Tumidocarcinus Glaessner,

1960; Paratumidocarcinus Martins-Neto, 2001; and Baricarcinus
Casadı́o et al., 2004. Through the use of proxy characters and
characters of the sternum and male abdomen, diagnoses for the
Eriphiidae MacLeay, 1838 and Platyxanthidae Guinot, 1978 that
are paleontologically useful have been erected. The Tumidocar-
cinidae may be closely related to these two families. The geologic
record of these families and the timing of their appearance have
important implications for the evolutionary history of the Xan-
thoidea as currently understood.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Institutional abbreviations.CM, Carnegie Museum of Natural
History, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; In., The Natural History Mu-
seum, London, United Kingdom; GHUNLPam, Cátedra de Geo-
logı́a Histórica, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas y Naturales, Univ-
ersidad Nacional de La Pampa, Santa Rosa, Argentina; KSU D,
Kent State University Decapod Comparative Collection; MGUH,
Geological Museum Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark; RO,
Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France; USNM,
United States National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington, DC.

Order DECAPODA Latreille, 1802
Infraorder BRACHYURA Latreille, 1802
Section HETEROTREMATA Guinot, 1977

Superfamily XANTHOIDEA MacLeay, 1838

Included families.Carpiliidae Ortmann, 1893; Eriphiidae
MacLeay, 1838; Goneplacidae MacLeay, 1838; Hexapodidae
Miers, 1886; Panopeidae Ortmann, 1893; Palaeoxanthopsidae
Schweitzer, 2003a; Pilumnidae Samouelle, 1819; Platyxanthidae
Guinot, 1977; Pseudoziidae Alcock, 1898; Pseudorhombilidae Al-
cock, 1900; Trapeziidae Miers, 1886; Tumidocarcinidae new fam-
ily; Xanthidae MacLeay, 1838; Zanthopsidae Via, 1959 (after
Martin and Davis, 2001; Schweitzer, 2003a, 2003b). The only
family without a fossil record confirmed by the author as yet is
the Xanthidae.
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FIGURE 1—Representatives of each subfamily of the Eriphiidae MacLeay, 1838, excluding the Dacryopilumninae Serène, 1984. All digital images
of plates from Rathbun (1930). 1, Eriphia gonagra Fabricius, 1781 (Eriphiinae MacLeay, 1838), dorsal carapace, digital image of plate 222, figure
2; 2, E. gonagra, ventral surface, note Y-shaped sternal groove pattern not present in position indicated by arrow, digital image of plate 222, figure
3; 3, Ozius reticulatus Desbonne and Schramm, 1867 (Oziinae Dana, 1851), dorsal carapace, digital image of plate 220, figure 2; 4, Ozius perlatus
Stimpson, 1860, ventral surface, note Y-shaped sternal groove pattern not present in position indicated by arrow, digital image of plate 220, figure
3; 5, Menippe mercenaria Say, 1818 (Menippinae Ortmann, 1893), dorsal carapace, digital image of plate 192; 6, M. mercenaria, ventral surface,
note Y-shaped sternal groove pattern not present in position indicated by arrow, digital image of plate 193, figure 2; 7, Menippe frescoensis Remy,
1960, plaster cast of RO3329; arrow indicates presence of a barnacle epibiont. Scale bars 5 1 cm.

Family ERIPHIIDAE MacLeay, 1838
(5MENIPPIDAE Ortmann, 1893; see Schweitzer, 2003a, for

discussion)
Figure 1

Included subfamilies.Dacryopilumninae Serène, 1984; Eri-
phiinae MacLeay, 1838; Menippinae Ortmann, 1893; Oziinae
Dana, 1851 (after Ng et al., 2001; Davie, 2002).

Included genera.For complete list, see Ng et al. (2001).
Included fossil genera.Eriphia Latreille, 1817; Menippe de

Haan, 1833; Pseudocarcinus H. Milne Edwards, 1834; list is cur-
rently under study.

Diagnosis.Carapace wider than long; L/W about 0.70, rang-
ing from 0.65 to 0.76 in measured taxa; shape hexagonal, rect-
angular, or ovate; dorsal carapace sometimes with granules; epi-
branchial region often forming an arcuate ridge from last
anterolateral spines to axial regions. Frontal margin with four
lobes excluding inner-orbital projections, notched medially, about
one-quarter maximum carapace width, ranging from 0.17 to 0.31
in measured taxa except Eriphia (0.48); fronto-orbital width about
40 percent maximum carapace width, ranging from 0.33 to 0.50
in measured taxa except Eriphia (0.72); orbits may be closed
(Eriphiinae) but usually open, usually without upper orbital fis-
sures; ‘‘antennae typically positioned near orbits and antennules
but may be at some distance (Eriphiinae, Dacryopilumninae)’’
(Davie, 2002, p. 171); anterolateral margins usually with four
spines excluding outer-orbital spine but may be entire or with a
variable number of spines; posterior width about 40 percent max-
imum carapace width, ranging from 0.36 to 0.48 in measured taxa
except Eriphia (0.59); angle of posterolateral margin to posterior
margin about 38 degrees in measured taxa except Eriphia (48
degrees). Sternum narrow, widest at position of sternite 5; suture
between sternites 2 and 3 very distinct; suture between sternites
3 and 4 a shallow groove; longitudinal groove in sternite 4 shal-
low, extending anteriorly from sterno-abdominal cavity; suture
between sternites 4 and 5 at very high angle; male abdomen bare-
ly reaching or not reaching posterior end of coxa of pereiopod 1;
all male abdominal somites free, male abdomen entirely filling
space between coxae of fifth pereiopods; basis-ischium of first
pereiopod usually not fused to merus, coxa articulating with basis-
ischium (see Table 1 for ratios of measured taxa; diagnosis mod-
ified after Guinot, 1978; Ng, 1998; Davie, 2002).

Discussion.The Eriphiidae has been discussed on several oc-
casions (Guinot, 1977, 1978; Ng, 1998; Martin and Davis, 2001;
Ng et al., 2001; Davie, 2002). Guinot (1977, 1978) elevated the
Menippinae Ortmann, 1893 (5Eriphiinae) to family status, a po-
sition that is currently maintained (Martin and Davis, 2001). It is
notable that many of Eriphia’s diagnostic features are quite dif-
ferent than those for other members of the family, such as Men-
ippe and Myomenippe Hilgendorf, 1879, suggesting that perhaps
Eriphia and some other genera may actually form a distinct family
(Ng et al., 2001; Davie, 2002). Herein the Eriphiidae is treated in
the sense of Ng et al. (2001) and Davie (2002) as a single family
comprised of several distinct subfamilies, listed above, united by
the nature of the sternum, male abdomen, and pleopods. The Dac-
ryopilumninae and Eriphiinae are each monotypic (Ng et al.,

2001), while the Menippinae and Oziinae each contain several
genera (see Ng et al., 2001, p. 22, for list). The fossils referred
herein to the new family Tumidocarcinidae are most closely allied
with the Menippinae and the Oziinae, and if those latter two sub-
families were to be removed from the remainder of the Eriphiidae,
the Tumidocarcinidae would be most closely related to them and
not as closely related to the Eriphiinae and Dacryopilumninae.
Because each subfamily within the Eriphiidae and also the Pil-
umnidae are very distinctive, many of the following comparative
discussions must by necessity treat the individual subfamilies
within each family (Schweitzer, 2003b).

Several diagnostic features of the Eriphiidae as defined by bi-
ologists can be preserved in fossils, such as the nature of the male
sternum and abdomen, the first pereiopods, and the frontal and
anterolateral margins. The Platyxanthidae, composed of only a
few extant genera, have features of the sternum, gonopores, gon-
opods, and general carapace proportions very similar to those of
the Eriphiidae (Guinot, 1978). The Platyxanthidae differ from the
Eriphiidae in the configuration of the sutures between the ster-
nites, specifically those covered by the abdomen; the nature of
the buccal cavity; and the endostome and the epistome (Guinot,
1978). These features are difficult or impossible to observe in
fossils. Despite the many similarities, Guinot (1978) maintained
the Platyxanthidae as a separate family, and this has been sup-
ported in the most recent crustacean classification (Martin and
Davis, 2001). In addition, phylogenetic analysis of several xan-
thoid genera showed that genera within the Platyxanthidae and
Eriphiidae were closely related and that the Platyxanthidae ap-
pears to be the sister group to the Eriphiidae (Von Sternberg and
Cumberlidge, 2001).

Because of the many dorsal and ventral similarities between
the two families, differentiation between some members of the
Eriphiidae and the Platyxanthidae can be very difficult. The Dac-
ryopilumninae have very widely spaced orbits that are located on
the lateral edges of the carapace (Ng et al., 2001; Davie, 2002);
thus, they are easily differentiated from platyxanthids. The Eri-
phiinae also have broadly spaced orbits and very broad fronto-
orbital widths, as well as a steeper angle between the posterior
and posterolateral margins, than do members of the Platyxanthi-
dae and Menippinae (Table 1). The Eriphiinae (Ng et al., 2001)
also lack orbital fissures.

However, differentiating the Platyxanthidae from the Menip-
pinae and Oziinae without benefit of gonopores, antennae, and
other rarely fossilized parts is very difficult. There are some dorsal
carapace characters with limited utility. The anterolateral margins
of the Platyxanthidae are separated into several spines or spined
lobes or are weakly lobate with entire margins of each lobe (il-
lustrations in Guinot, 1967; Coelho and Coelho Filho, 1993). The
Menippinae have four sharp, well-delimited anterolateral spines,
excluding the outer-orbital spine (Ng, 1998); however, the Oziinae
have variably ornamented anterolateral margins similar to those
of the Platyxanthidae (Davie, 2002). The orbits of members of
the Platyxanthidae and the Menippinae clearly are fissured (Ng et
al., 2001), whereas the Oziinae have shallow fissures or none at
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TABLE 1—Carapace ratios calculated for several species referred to the Platyxanthidae Guinot, 1977 and Eriphiidae MacLeay, 1838. Extant platyxanthids
measured from Guinot (1967); Pelaeus chauvini measured from illustration in A. Milne Edwards, 1863; first four extant Eriphiidae measured from Rathbun
(1930); Menippe rumphii, Myomenippe, and Eriphia measured from Ng (1998); Menippe frescoensis measured from Remy, 1960. P 5 Platyxanthidae; E
5 Eriphiidae; Er 5 Eriphiinae; M 5 Menippinae. Angle 5 angle between posterior margin and posterolateral margin; L/W 5 length/width; FOW/W 5
fronto-orbital width/width; F/W 5 frontal width/width; PW/W 5 posterior width/width.

Taxon

Family
and

subfamily Angle L/W FOW/W F/W PW/W

Platyxanthus orbigny (H. Milne Edwards and Lucas, 1843), extant P 38 0.63 0.38 0.13 0.38
Platyxanthus crenulatus A. Milne Edwards, 1879b, extant P 39 0.7 0.34 0.23 0.41
Homalaspis plana (H. Milne Edwards, 1834), extant P 39 0.65 0.33 0.2 0.35
Pelaeus armatus Eydoux and Souleyet, 1842, extant P 39 0.7 0.37 0.21 0.4
Pelaeus chauvini (de Berville, 1857), Eocene P 38 0.67 0.36 0.19 0.39
Menippe mercenaria (Say, 1818), extant E, M 38 0.69 0.41 0.25 0.37
Menippe frontalis A. Milne Edwards, 1879b, extant E, M 35 0.65 0.34 0.22 0.36
Menippe obtusa Stimpson, 1859, extant E, M 38 0.65 0.42 0.25 0.38
Menippe nodifrons Stimpson, 1859, extant E, M 37 0.72 0.34 0.26 0.4
Menippe rumphii (Fabricius, 1798), extant E, M 42 0.7 0.33 0.17 0.4
Myomenippe hardwicki (Gray, 1831), extant E, M 38 0.74 0.5 0.31 0.48
Eriphia smithii MacLeay, 1838, extant E, Er 48 0.76 0.72 0.48 0.59
Menippe frescoensis Remy, 1960, Eocene E, M 38 0.74 0.46 0.26 0.39

→

FIGURE 2—Representatives of the Platyxanthidae Guinot, 1977. 1, Homolaspis plana H. Milne Edwards, 1834, KSU D179, dorsal carapace; 2, H.
plana, KSU D178, ventral surface, arrow indicates position of weak Y-shaped groove pattern; 3, Platyxanthus patagonicus A. Milne Edwards,
1879a, dorsal carapace; digital image of plate 125, figure 1 in Rathbun (1930); 4, P. patagonicus, ventral surface, arrow indicates position of Y-
shaped groove pattern; digital image of plate 125, figure 2 in Rathbun (1930); 5, Pelaeus chauvinii (de Berville, 1857), dorsal carapace, digital
image of plate XII, figure 1 in A. Milne Edwards (1863); 6, Pelaeus chauvinii, ventral surface, arrow indicates position of Y-shaped groove pattern;
digital image of plate XII, figure 1b in A. Milne Edwards (1863). Scale bars 5 1 cm. No scales indicated in originals of A. Milne Edwards (1863).

all (Ng et al., 2001; Davie, 2002, p. 170, 179; H. Karasawa, per-
sonal commun., 2004).

The best feature differentiating all members of the Eriphiidae
from the Platyxanthidae in the fossil record is the presence or
absence of a deep, Y-shaped groove pattern in the male sternum
(Figs. 1.2, 2.4), which is present in the Platyxanthidae but absent
in the Eriphiidae. The Y-shaped groove is composed of deep rem-
nants of the suture between the third and fourth sternites and a
deep groove extending anteriorly from the sternoabdominal cav-
ity. Interestingly these grooves are also seen in some other fossil
forms, such as the Zanthopsidae Via, 1959, and the genus Lo-
bonotus A. Milne Edwards, 1864, of the Pilumnidae (Schweitzer
et al., 2004). The development of such deep grooves may be a
primitive character within the Xanthoidea.

Subfamily MENIPPINAE Ortmann, 1893
Figure 1.5–1.7

Included genera.See Ng et al. (2001) for complete list.
Included fossil genera.Menippe de Haan, 1833; Pseudocar-

cinus H. Milne Edwards, 1834.
Diagnosis.Carapace wider than long; L/W about 0.70, rang-

ing from 0.65 to 0.74 in measured taxa; shape hexagonal or ovate;
epibranchial region often forming an arcuate ridge from last an-
terolateral spines to axial regions. Frontal margin with four lobes
excluding inner-orbital projections, notched medially, about one-
quarter maximum carapace width, ranging from 0.17 to 0.31 in
measured taxa; fronto-orbital width about 40 percent maximum
carapace width, ranging from 0.33 to 0.50 in measured taxa; orbits
open, usually without upper orbital fissures; ‘‘antennae typically
positioned near orbits’’ (Davie, 2002, p. 171); anterolateral mar-
gins with four spines excluding outer-orbital spine; posterior
width about 40 percent maximum carapace width, ranging from
0.36 to 0.48 in measured taxa; angle of posterolateral margin to
posterior margin about 38 degrees in measured taxa. Sternum nar-
row, widest at about position of fifth sternite; suture between ster-
nites 2 and 3 very distinct; suture between sternites 3 and 4 a

shallow groove; longitudinal groove in sternite 4 shallow, extend-
ing anteriorly from sterno-abdominal cavity; suture between ster-
nites 4 and 5 at very high angle; male abdomen barely reaching
or not reaching posterior end of coxa of pereiopod 1; all male
abdominal somites free, male abdomen entirely filling space be-
tween coxae of fifth pereiopods; basis-ischium of first pereiopod
usually not fused to merus, coxa articulating with basis-ischium
(see Table 1 for ratios of measured taxa; diagnosis modified after
Guinot, 1978; Ng, 1998; Ng et al., 2001; Davie, 2002).

Genus MENIPPE de Haan, 1833
Figure 1.5–1.7

Menippe DE HAAN, 1833, p. 4, 21.

Type species.Menippe rumphii (Fabricius, 1798), subsequent
designation by Glaessner, 1929.

Fossil species.Menippe frescoensis Remy, 1960; Menippe
mercenaria (Say, 1818), still extant.

Material examined.Cast of RO3329, from the Eocene of Ivo-
ry Coast (Remy, 1960).

Discussion.Menippe frescoensis (Fig. 1.7) conforms to the
general diagnosis for the family. It possesses a hexagonal cara-
pace; four frontal spines excluding the inner-orbital spines and a
median frontal notch; four anterolateral spines; large, stout chelae;
the merus of the first pereiopod is not fused to the basis-ischium;
and the coxa of the first pereiopod articulates with the basis-is-
chium. The features of the pereiopods are observable in the
holotype, illustrated by Remy (1960); however, I was unable to
locate the holotype specimen during a 2001 visit to the Muséum
national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris. It lacks the ridge extending
posteriorly onto the carapace from the last anterolateral spine,
which is the only major way in which it differs from the Men-
ippinae and extant Menippe. Menippe frescoensis does not possess
an anterolateral margin congruent with members of the Platyxan-
thidae, because it possesses four distinct, broad anterolateral
spines as in species of Menippe. In addition, the ratios of carapace
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FIGURE 3—Representatives of the Tumidocarcinidae new family. 1, Pulalius dunhamorum Schweitzer et al., 2000, USNM 508357, arrows indicate
three components of Y-shaped groove; 2, P. dunhamorum, USNM 508356, arrow B indicates groove where episternite 3 is fused to sternite 4,
arrow C indicates high angle of sternal suture 3–4; 3, Xanthilites bowerbanki Bell, 1858, CM38700, dorsal carapace; 4, X. bowerbanki, CM38700,
note that all male abdominal somites are free and that male abdomen completely covers space between coxae of fifth pereiopod (arrow D); 5,
Tumidocarcinus giganteus Glaessner, 1960, KSU D180, dorsal carapace. Scale bars 5 1 cm.

parameters for M. frescoensis are nearly identical to those of ex-
tant Menippe (Table 1). Thus, I retain M. frescoensis within Men-
ippe.

When examining only the dorsal carapace, Menippe frescoensis
is superficially similar to some members of the Portunidae Raf-
inesque, 1815, such as species of Minohellenus Karasawa, 1990.
The nature of the fronts and the anterolateral margins, the cara-
pace shape and proportions, and the weakly developed regions
are very similar between the two. There are, however, significant
differences. The epibranchial region of Minohellenus bears a well-
developed arcuate ridge extending from the last anterolateral spine
(Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000b), whereas in Menippe fres-
coensis, that area is inflated but not as arcuate and is not confluent
with the last anterolateral spine. In addition, species of Minohel-
lenus have paddlelike fifth pereiopods (Kato and Karasawa, 1994,
p. 56), typical of the Portunidae and not the Xanthoidea.

The sternum of Menippe frescoensis is quite different from por-
tunid sterna although it is quite similar to xanthoid sterna, espe-
cially the Carpiliidae and the Zanthopsidae. The sternum of M.
frescoensis is narrow and remains narrow throughout its length,
whereas portunid sterna are rounded or ovate and markedly widest
at about the fifth and sixth sternites. In portunid sterna, the sutures
are nearly parallel or are at low angles, and the suture between
the fourth and fifth sternites is at a low angle and is not parallel
to the sutures between the remainder of the sternites. The broad-
ness of the portunid sternum allows the appendages to project
well beyond the lateral margins of the carapace and is an adap-
tation to the swimming habit which most portunids exhibit. In M.
frescoensis, the suture between sternites 4 and 5 is at a very high
angle, sternites 5–8 are very narrow, and the overall shape of the
sternum is rectangular; thus, the appendages do not markedly pro-
ject laterally, congruent with the benthic habit of species of Men-
ippe and most xanthoids.

Menippe frescoensis is the earliest known member of the genus,
subfamily, and family, each ranging from Eocene to Recent. The
specimen illustrated here is also remarkable in preserving a bar-
nacle epibiont (Fig. 1.7, arrow); epibionts are uncommon and
probably under-represented in the fossil record due to the vagaries
of preservation of epibionts on decapod cuticle (Feldmann, 2003a,
2003b; Waugh et al., 2004). Only one epibiont was found among
278 fossil crabs in the comparative collection in the Department
of Geology at Kent State University (Feldmann, 2003a, p. 1028);
thus, the occurrence of an epibiont merits mention due to its rarity
and paleoecological significance (Feldmann, 2003b).

Family TUMIDOCARCINIDAE new family
Figure 3

Type genus.Tumidocarcinus Glaessner, 1960.
Included genera (all fossil).Baricarcinus Casadı́o, De An-

geli, Feldmann, Garassino, Hetler, Parras, and Schweitzer, 2004;
Paratumidocarcinus Martins-Neto, 2001; Pulalius Schweitzer,
Feldmann, Tucker, and Berglund, 2000; Tumidocarcinus Glaes-
sner, 1960; Xanthilites Bell, 1858, sensu stricto.

Diagnosis.Carapace wider than long, L/W about 0.80, widest
at position of last or penultimate anterolateral spine, about half
the distance posteriorly on carapace; carapace markedly vaulted

longitudinally, especially in anterior third; front four-lobed in-
cluding inner-orbital spines; frontal width about one-quarter max-
imum carapace width; fronto-orbital width a little less than half
maximum carapace width; orbits rimmed, sometimes with very
faint, completely fused fissure, circular, directed forward; cara-
pace regions well defined to poorly defined; anterolateral margins
with three or four small, blunt spines excluding outer orbital spine
or entire and granular; epibranchial regions usually arcuate.

Male sternites 1 and 2 fused with no evidence of suture; very
clear, deep, continuous suture between sternites 2 and 3; sternites
3 and 4 with notch in lateral margins where suture intersects it,
suture becoming increasingly shallow, becoming a shallow groove
at midlength, completely interrupted axially; left and right sternal
sutures between sternites 3 and 4 merge with deep groove ex-
tending anteriorly from sterno-abdominal cavity, forming promi-
nent, Y-shaped groove pattern; suture between sternites 3 and 4
oriented at high angle; sternite 4 with very clear, longitudinal
grooves near lateral margins, which appear to be episternal pro-
jections from sternite 3 fused with and prominent on sternite 4.

Male abdomen barely reaching or not quite reaching posterior
margin of coxae of first pereiopods; all male abdominal somites
free; male abdomen completely occupying space between coxae
of fifth pereiopods; sternite 8 not visible.

Chelae subequal to very unequal; mani stout; fingers with black
tips; coxae of first pereiopods articulating with basis-ischium, ba-
sis-ischium not fused to merus; other pereiopods slender.

Etymology.The family is named for the Southern Hemisphere
genus Tumidocarcinus which is represented by abundant, well-
preserved dorsal carapace material; well-preserved ventral por-
tions of the carapace; and male, female, immature female, and
feminized male abdomina (Feldmann, 1998), providing a nearly
unprecedented sample from which to describe both dorsal and
ventral carapace features in a fossil taxon.

Material examined.Pulalius vulgaris (Rathbun, 1926),
USNM 508355–508357; P. dunhamorum Schweitzer et al., 2000,
CM 45844, CM 45383; Xanthilites bowerbanki Bell, 1858, In.
46369, 46380, 43488, 59087; CM 38700; cast of MGUH 2483,
referred to Xanthilites cretaceus by Collins and Jakobsen (1994)
and now referred to Jakobsenius new genus.

Discussion.Prior to this discussion, Tumidocarcinus and
Xanthilites were placed within the Xanthidae sensu lato (Glaes-
sner, 1969). Reassessment of species of Xanthilites has prompted
a reevaluation of its family-level placement and that of the closely
related genera Pulalius and Tumidocarcinus. Xanthilites and Pu-
lalius are nearly identical in the shape and relative proportions of
the dorsal carapace and dorsal carapace regions, the male sternum,
and the male abdomen (Fig. 3.1–3.4). However, Xanthilites has
distinctly developed regions and deeper dorsal carapace grooves
than Pulalius, features which clearly differentiate the two genera.
Casadı́o et al. (2004) discussed the similarities among Pulalius,
Tumidocarcinus, Paratumidocarcinus, and Baricarcinus; these
four genera along with Xanthilites form a natural group. Because
these five genera exhibit major differences as compared with ex-
isting xanthoid families in the nature of the sternum and male
abdomen, features which are diagnostic at the family and subfam-
ily levels (Guinot, 1967, 1969, 1978; Davie, 2002), as well as
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FIGURE 4—Representatives of the Palaeoxanthopsidae Schweitzer, 2003a. 1, Rocacarcinus gerthi (Glaessner, 1960), n. gen. and comb., GHUNLPam
7019, note markedly notched front; 2, R. gerthi, GHUNLPam 7010; 3, R. gerthi, GHUNLPam 7048; 4, Jakobsenius cretacea (Segerberg, 1900),
n. gen. and comb., plaster cast of MGUH 2483; 5, Lobulata lobulata (Feldmann et al., 1995), GHUNLPam 7047, ventral view, note Y-shaped
sternal groove pattern. Scale bars 5 1 cm.

characters of the dorsal carapace, a new family, the Tumidocar-
cinidae n. fam., must accommodate them. The new family is best
allied with the Eriphiidae and the Platyxanthidae, which Guinot
(1978) acknowledged to be very closely related to one another.

The male sternum and abdomen of Xanthilites, Tumidocarci-
nus, and Pulalius, the only genera among the five to have pre-
served sterna, are very similar to one another and form a distinc-
tive morphological group. These three genera have prominent
grooves marking the fusion of the episternites of sternite 3 with
sternite 4 and a prominent Y-shaped groove pattern on the male
sternum (Fig. 3.1, 3.2). Very few other xanthoids have prominent
episternal grooves on sternite 4; these include the Platyxanthidae,
and some eriphiids and Xanthidae s.s. (see illustrations of each
group in Rathbun, 1930; genera within Xanthidae s.s. in that work
include Chlorodiella Rathbun, 1897; Xanthias Rathbun, 1897;
Paraxanthias Odhner, 1925, for example), although the grooves
are not nearly as distinct as on the fossils referred to the Tumi-
docarcinidae. Only the Platyxanthidae (Fig. 2), Palaeoxanthopsi-
dae (Fig. 4), Zanthopsidae (discussed below), and Lobonotus have
the Y-shaped groove pattern similar to that seen in the fossils
referred to the Tumidocarcinidae. However, they differ from the
Tumidocarcinidae in other important regards as discussed below.
Thus, the combination of characters displayed by the Tumidocar-
cinidae is unique.

The Tumidocarcinidae differ from the Platyxanthidae and the
Eriphiidae in several important regards in addition to the sternal
differences discussed above (Table 2). The dorsal carapace in the
Tumidocarcinidae is not particularly similar to members of either
the Eriphiidae or Platyxanthidae, although it is notable that within
these two families, the dorsal carapace shape, ornamentation, and
relative proportions are extremely variable (illustrations in Rath-
bun, 1930; Guinot, 1967; Davie, 2002). The Tumidocarcinidae
possess four frontal spines, including the inner-orbital spines,
rather than six as in the Platyxanthidae and the Eriphiidae. The
dorsal carapace of the Tumidocarcinidae displays a length to
width ratio of approximately 0.8, whereas the Eriphiidae and the
Platyxanthidae have ratios of approximately 0.7 or slightly less.
The dorsal carapace is markedly vaulted longitudinally in the an-
terior third of the carapace in the Tumidocarcinidae; such prom-
inent vaulting is not present in the Eriphiidae or Platyxanthidae.

Even more distinctions from the Eriphiidae can be made at the
subfamily level. The fronto-orbital width of the Tumidocarcinidae
is about half the maximum carapace width, as compared to ap-
proximately 40 percent or less in the Menippinae and Oziinae of
the Eriphiidae. In the Eriphiinae and Dacryopilumninae of the
Eriphiidae, it is 70 percent or more. The Dacryopilumninae and
the Eriphiinae of the Eriphiidae have very broad fronto-orbital
widths and completely closed orbits, not seen in tumidocarcinids.
In the Menippinae of the Eriphiidae, the orbits are fissured, and
the suture between sternites 3 and 4 is very indistinct, whereas
that suture in tumidocarcinids is deep and well marked. Members
of the Oziinae of the Eriphiidae have a notched merus of the third
maxilliped, which is not evident in tumidocarcinids.

In the Platyxanthidae, the suture between the second and third
sternites is indistinct and interrupted medially, whereas in Pulal-
ius, Tumidocarcinus, and Xanthilites it is very deep, clear, and
uninterrupted (Fig. 3.2). Platyxanthids have two clearly defined
orbital fissures, whereas tumidocarcinids have no such fissures or

one very completely fused, barely discernible fissure. The fronto-
orbital width of the Tumidocarcinidae is about half the maximum
carapace width, as compared to approximately 40 percent or less
in platyxanthids.

The genera here referred to the Tumidocarcinidae n. fam. can-
not be accommodated in any of the other currently recognized
xanthoid families. The Pilumnidae Samouelle, 1819, as currently
understood, is a heterogeneous group in terms of dorsal carapace
morphology united by the shape of the male gonopods 1 and 2
and by the presence of unfused somites in the male and female
abdomina throughout life (Ng and Clark, 2000a). They are a dif-
ficult group to work with in the fossil record because the gono-
pods are never preserved. However, some features serve to dis-
tinguish the Pilumnidae from the Tumidocarcinidae, and as in the
Eriphiidae, the pilumnids must be considered at the subfamily
level because of their heterogeneity. In most pilumnids, the male
abdomen extends nearly to the anterior margin of sternite 4 (Da-
vie, 2002), a condition not seen in the fossils referred to the Tum-
idocarcinidae. In the Rhizopinae Stimpson, 1858, part of sternite
8 is visible in males, a very important xanthoid character and one
that differentiates it from the Tumidocarcinidae. The Calmaniinae
Števčić, 1991 and the Eumedoninae Dana, 1853 have distinctive,
unusual carapace shapes (Davie, 2002) that immediately exclude
the fossils referred to the Tumidocarcinidae. The Halimedinae Al-
cock, 1898 have an extremely elongate telson, not seen in the
fossils referred to the Tumidocarcinidae. The Tumidocarcinidae
displays some similarities with the Pilumnoidinae Guinot and
MacPherson (1987). The Pilumnoidinae exhibit a narrow male
sternum and male abdominal somites free and completely cov-
ering the eighth sternite (Guinot and MacPherson, 1987); both are
features of the Tumidocarcinidae. However, members of the Pil-
umnoidinae lack the deep grooves on the fourth sternite resulting
from fusion of the episternal projections and the deep Y-shaped
groove pattern on the sternum. Further, the sternum of Tumido-
carcinidae is broader than that of the Pilumnoidinae. The front of
the Pilumnoidinae projects markedly beyond the orbits, often in
a triangular projection, that is not present in the Tumidocarcini-
dae. Schweitzer (2000) had previously allied Pulalius with Galene
de Haan, 1833, within the Galeninae Alcock, 1898, of the Pil-
umnidae (Ng, 1998; Ng and Clark, 2000b; Davie, 2002). How-
ever, the sternum of Galene lacks marked episternal projections
expressed on sternite 4, and the sutures between sternites 3/4 and
4/5 are nearly parallel and not oriented at a very high angle (Guin-
ot, 1967; personal commun., 2003), not seen in the Tumidocar-
cinidae. Galene remains as a pilumnid. The extinct Lobonotus has
deep grooves on the male sternum but is clearly a pilumnid based
upon other features of the sternum (Schweitzer et al., 2004); thus,
Lobonotus is not placed within the Tumidocarcinidae.

Portions of sternite 8 are visible in males of the Pseudorhom-
bilidae and the Panopeidae; in addition, male abdominal somites
3–5 are fused in each, differentiating them from the Tumidocar-
cinidae. Within the Goneplacidae sternal and abdominal features
are quite variable (Karasawa and Kato, 2003a), but the Tumido-
carcinidae are easily differentiated from the Goneplacidae because
members of that heterogeneous family lack a deep groove ex-
tending anteriorly from the sterno-abdominal cavity, the sternum
is broad, and the carapace is generally flattened and poorly or-
namented. In the Xanthidae s.s. male abdominal somites 3–5 are
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TABLE 2—Matrix of important characters among the Tumidocarcinidae; Platyxanthidae; and Eriphiinae, Menippinae, and Oziinae of the Eriphiidae. Dacry-
opilumninae of the Eriphiidae not included due to their distinctive orbital characters.

Character Tumidocarcinidae Platyxanthidae Eriphiinae
Menippinae/

Oziinae

Fusion of male somites none none none none
Y-shaped sternal groove pattern present present absent absent
Suture between sternites 1 and 2 deep, uninterrupted indistinct, interrupted deep, uninterrupted deep, uninterrupted
Groove between sternites 3 and 4 marginally notched, well-marked well-marked shallow, indistinct shallow, indistinct
Episternal markings on sternite 4 very deep, well-marked well-marked not well-marked not well-marked
Anterior sterno-abdominal groove very deep deep shallow or

not present
shallow or

not present
Orbital fissures absent present absent present/absent
Frontal spines four six six six

fused, differentiating them from the Tumidocarcinidae. In the Tra-
peziidae usually male abdominal somites 3–5 are fused; in addi-
tion, the smooth carapace and broad fronto-orbital width in this
family excludes members of the Tumidocarcinidae. The Carpili-
idae exhibit very distinctive features of the sternum, abdomen,
and articulation of the articles of the first pereiopods (Schweitzer,
2003a), which clearly differentiate them from the Tumidocarcin-
idae. Within the Hexapodidae there is always fusion of at least
some of the male abdominal somites; in addition, the dorsal car-
apace shape and relative proportions are very distinctive
(Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2001a), excluding the fossils referred
to the Tumidocarcinidae from that family.

The Pseudoziidae exhibit some features of the sternum and
male abdomen that are quite similar to the Tumidocarcinidae, but
the pseudoziid sternum is markedly wide and the sutures between
sternites 3/4 and 4/5 are nearly parallel and oriented at a low angle
(Ng and Liao, 2002), not seen in the Tumidocarcinidae. In addi-
tion, the dorsal carapace of pseudoziids is much wider than long,
while tumidocarcinids are not much wider than long, and the dor-
sal carapace regions of pseudoziids are poorly defined or not de-
fined, while in most Tumidocarcinidae, the regions are well de-
fined.

The extinct Palaeoxanthopsidae (Fig. 4) and Zanthopsidae ex-
hibit dorsal carapace ornamentation and relative proportions quite
different from the Tumidocarcinidae (Schweitzer, 2003a). How-
ever, there are many similarities between the sternum and abdo-
men of the zanthopsids and the fossils referred to the Tumido-
carcinidae. For example, the zanthopsids have a deep, Y-shaped
groove pattern on the sternum, the sternum is narrow, and the
male abdomen just reaches the level of the posterior end of the
coxae of the first pereiopods. However, sternite 4 of the zanthop-
sids lacks the deep episternal markings and male abdominal so-
mites 3 and 4 are fused, neither of which are seen in the fossils
referred to the Tumidocarcinidae. Few sterna of the Palaeoxan-
thopsidae are known. A newly prepared specimen of Lobulata
lobulata (Feldmann et al., 1995) (Fig. 4.5) has a deep Y-shaped
groove as in the Tumidocarcinidae, but it lacks the episternal
grooves on sternite 4 typical of the Tumidocarcinidae.

The Tumidocarcinidae display an amphitropical distribution
with a strong Southern Hemisphere component. Pulalius and Xan-
thilites have Eocene records (Bell, 1858; Schweitzer et al., 2000)
from the Pacific Northwest of North America and England, re-
spectively. Tumidocarcinus is known from Eocene to Miocene
rocks of New Zealand (Glaessner, 1960; Feldmann, 1998); Cas-
adı́o et al. (2004) have previously excluded an Eocene Antarctic
species (Aguirre-Urreta et al., 1995) from Tumidocarcinus. Pu-
lalius is also known from Oligocene rocks of the Pacific North-
west of North America (Rathbun, 1926; Schweitzer, 2000;
Schweitzer et al., 2000). Baricarcinus has been reported from late
Oligocene rocks near San Juan de Bariloche, Patagonia, Argentina
(Casadı́o et al., 2004), and Paratumidocarcinus is recorded from
Miocene rocks of Brazil (Martins-Neto, 2001).

A species of Progeryon Bouvier, 1922 was described by Ng
and Guinot (1999, p. 687, fig. 1c) as having a deep and V-shaped
suture between sternites 3 and 4, and the illustration shows the
suture to be continuous with the groove extending anteriorly from
the sterno-abdominal cavity, forming a Y-shaped structure similar
to that seen in the genera herein referred to the Tumidocarcinidae.
The family-level placement of Progeryon has been contentious.
Bouvier (1922) placed the genus in the Galenidae. Balss (1957)
and Guinot (1969) moved it to the Geryonidae; however, Manning
and Holthuis (1989) excluded it from the Geryonidae Colosi,
1923, suggesting that it may belong in a new family with Para-
galene Kossmann, 1878. Ng and Guinot (1999) retained Proger-
yon in the Geryonidae but suggested that it was actually closer
to the Carcinoplacinae of the Goneplacidae MacLeay, 1838. The
work of Karasawa and Kato (2003b) showed Progeryon to be
allied with the Goneplacidae, but the specific relationship of the
genus to the Goneplacidae, which is heterogeneous s. Karasawa
and Kato (2003a, 2003b), was not resolved. The family-level
placement of Progeryon and Paragalene should continue to be
investigated.

Genus XANTHILITES Bell, 1858
Figure 3.2, 3.3

Xanthilites BELL, 1858, p. 17, pl. II, figs. 2–6 (listed in the captions as
Xantholites [sic]).

Pseuderiphia REUSS, 1859, p. 54, pl. 18, figs. 4–6.

Type species.Xanthilites bowerbanki Bell, 1858, by original
designation.

Other species.Questionably Xanthilites interpunctus Scha-
fhäutl, 1863.

Diagnosis.Carapace wider than long, L/W about 0.80, widest
at position of last anterolateral spine, a little less than half the
distance posteriorly on carapace; carapace vaulted longitudinally,
most strongly in anterior one-third of carapace; carapace regions
well defined by deep grooves.

Frontal width about one-quarter maximum carapace width,
front with four spines including inner-orbital spines; fronto-orbital
width a little less than half maximum carapace width, orbits with-
out fissures, rimmed; anterolateral margin with four spines, not
including outer-orbital spine; posterior margin entire, relatively
straight; posterior margin very weakly concave centrally, about
same relative width as fronto-orbital width.

Carapace regions tumid, ornamented by fine granules; epibran-
chial region arcuate, comprised of two components, one compo-
nent arcing anteriorly from base of anterolateral spine, second
component triangular, aligned alongside urogastric region.

Male sternites 1 and 2 fused with no evidence of suture; very
clear, deep, continuous suture between sternites 2 and 3; sternites
3 and 4 with notch in lateral margins where suture intersects it,
the suture becoming increasingly shallow and becoming a shallow
groove at midlength, completely interrupted axially; left and right
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TABLE 3—Species originally or at some time referred to Xanthilites and their current generic and family designation. List based on that of Förster (1970).

Species
Current generic

designation Current family

X. bowerbanki (type) Xanthilites Tumidocarcinidae
X. alabamensis Rathbun, 1935 Paraverrucoides Schweitzer, 2003a Palaeoxanthopsidae
X. bavaricus Lörenthey, 1898 unknown Xanthoidea sensu lato
Colpocaris bullata von Meyer, 1863, referred to Xanthilites by Glaessner

(1969) Colpocaris Xanthoidea sensu lato
X. cretacea Segerberg, 1900 Jakobsenius new genus Palaeoxanthopsidae
Menippe frescoensis Remy, 1960, referred to Xanthilites by Förster (1970) Menippe Eriphiidae
X. gerthi Glaessner, 1930 Rocacarcinus new genus Palaeoxanthopsidae
X. interpunctus (Schafhäutl, 1863), originally referred to Cancer Linnaeus,

1758 Xanthilites? Tumidocarcinidae
X. macrodactylus Van Straelen, 1925 unknown Xanthoidea sensu lato
X. macrodactylus pyrenaicus Artal and Via, 1988 Coeloma? Goneplacidae?
X. pentagonalis Yokoyama, 1911 Branchioplax Rathbun, 1916 Goneplacidae
X. rathbunae Withers, 1924 too fragmental to assign unknown
X. traubi Förster, 1970 too fragmental to assign unknown
X. verrucoides Collins and Rasmussen, 1992 Verrucoides Vega et al., 2001 Palaeoxanthopsidae
Zanthopsis vulgaris Rathbun, 1926, referred to Xanthilites by Förster (1970) Pulalius Schweitzer et al., 2000 Tumidocarcinidae
?Xanthilites sp. Fraaye and Summesberger, 1999 unknown (fragmental) unknown

sternal sutures between sternites 3 and 4 merge with deep groove
extending anteriorly from sterno-abdominal cavity, forming Y-
shaped groove pattern, pattern less prominent than in other mem-
bers of family; suture between sternites 3 and 4 oriented at high
angle to midline; sternite 4 with longitudinal grooves near lateral
margins, which appear to be episternal projections from sternite
3 fused with and prominent on sternite 4, grooves fainter than on
other members of the family.

Male abdomen barely reaching or not quite reaching level of
posterior margin of coxae of first pereiopods; all male abdominal
somites free, male abdomen completely occupying space between
coxae of fifth pereiopods (Fig. 3.4, arrow D); sternite 8 not vis-
ible.

Material examined.Xantholites [sic] bowerbanki, CM 38700,
from the Eocene London Clay of Sheppey, England.

Discussion.The genus Xanthilites has become a catchall ge-
nus for Paleocene and Eocene xanthoid taxa that are wider than
long and have well-developed anterolateral spines (Table 3). Xan-
thilites is herein restricted to the type species, X. bowerbanki, and
questionably X. interpunctus, as discussed below. No other spe-
cies referred to the genus displays dorsal carapace or ventral char-
acters congruent with those of X. bowerbanki.

Xanthilites interpunctus has had a convoluted history. It was
originally referred to Cancer Linnaeus, 1758, and was later placed
within Xanthilites (Glaessner, 1929). The original material is frag-
mental, and based upon the original illustration (Schafhäutl, 1863,
fig. 1), it is not possible to determine the specimen’s generic
placement. Förster (1970, p. 250, abb. 4) published a drawing of
X. interpunctus, clearly based upon a different, more complete
specimen. As drawn, that specimen looks very much like the
specimen of X. cretacea Segerberg, 1900, illustrated by Collins
and Jakobsen (1994), and is only in a broad sense similar to
Schafhäutl’s original illustration of X. interpunctus. Unfortunately,
there is no specimen number given for Förster’s (1970) illustrated
specimen. Further complicating the matter, Glaessner (1929) syn-
onymized X. bavaricus L renthey, 1898 with X. interpunctus. Ex-o
amination of L renthey’s illustration (1898, pl. XI, fig. 2) suggestso
that it is only superficially similar to Schafhäutl’s holotype of X.
interpunctus. Unfortunately, L renthey’s (1898) material, whicho
was deposited in the Bayerische Staatssammlung in Munich, was
apparently destroyed during World War II, according to the late
R. Förster (P. Müller, personal commun., 2003). For now, I ques-
tionably refer X. interpunctus to the genus, and Xanthilites ba-
varicus is best retained as a separate species until material refer-
able to the species can be examined.

Several species previously referred to Xanthilites have already
been removed from the genus (Table 3).? Xanthilites rathbunae
Withers, 1924 and X. traubi Förster, 1970 are fragmental and
cannot be assigned with confidence to any family. Colpocaris von
Meyer, 1863 was previously synonymized with Xanthilites
(Glaessner, 1969), but examination of the illustration in von Mey-
er (1863, pl. 16, fig. 15) suggests that it should remain a distinct
genus. The various dorsal carapace swellings of Colpocaris bul-
lata von Meyer, 1863 are quite distinctive and are unlike Xan-
thilites s.s., or for that matter, any other species previously re-
ferred to Xanthilites. Type material needs to be examined to make
a family-level placement for Colpocaris. Xanthilites cretacea was
questionably referred to the genus; herein, X. cretacea is referred
to Jakobsenius n. gen. described below.

Xanthilites macrodactylus was described by Van Straelen
(1925) from the Montien (Paleocene) of France. That species as
illustrated clearly does not belong within Xanthilites, due to the
extremely produced, bifurcated front; broad, quadrate orbits; large
penultimate anterolateral spine; and small circular swellings on
the dorsal carapace. However, because the only illustrations are
of poor quality, type material will need to be examined to deter-
mine the proper placement of this strange form.

Family PLATYXANTHIDAE Guinot, 1977
Figure 2

Included genera.Homolaspis A. Milne Edwards, 1863; Pe-
laeus Eydoux and Souleyet, 1842 (fossil and extant); Platyxanthus
A. Milne Edwards, 1863 (list from Guinot, 1978).

Diagnosis.Carapace hexagonal, wider than long, length
about two-thirds maximum carapace width, ranging from 0.63 to
0.70; front with four spines excluding inner-orbital projections or
nearly straight with central notch, frontal width about 0.2 maxi-
mum carapace width, ranging from 0.13 to 0.24; orbits with fis-
sures, usually two, fronto-orbital width about 0.36 maximum car-
apace width, ranging from 0.33 to 0.38. Anterolateral margins
moderately convex; many possible configurations, either with nu-
merous blunt spines, or with broad, bluntly spinose lobes sepa-
rated by fissures, or with broad, entire lobes separated by fissures;
last anterolateral spine extending posteriorly and axially onto
dorsal carapace; angle of posterolateral to posterior margin about
38 degrees; posterior width about 0.38 maximum carapace width,
ranging from 0.36 to 0.41. Carapace regions poorly defined, pro-
togastric and hepatic regions weakly inflated. Chelae stout,
smooth, coxa of first pereiopod articulating with merus, merus not
fused to basis-ischium. Sternum relatively straight or rather wide,
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TABLE 4—Measurements (in mm) taken on the dorsal carapace of specimens
of Rocacarcinus gerthi (Glaessner, 1930). W1, maximum carapace width;
L1, maximum carapace length, L2, length to position of maximum width;
FOW, fronto-orbital width; FW, frontal width; PW, posterior width.

Specimen number W1 L1 L2 FOW FW PW

GHUNLPam 7010 15.7 13 7.1 8.9 4.3 6.8
GHUNLPam 7019 29.4 24.4 13.9 14.8 7.6 N/A
GHUNLPam 7048 23.8 17.3 10.2 13 6.8 N/A

sternal sutures 4–5 and 5–6 not continuous; suture between ster-
nites 2 and 3 complete; suture between sternites 3 and 4 deep,
well developed laterally but becoming a shallow groove axially,
merging with long groove extending anteriorly from sterno-ab-
dominal cavity to form deep, Y-shaped groove pattern; all male
abdominal somites free, male abdomen barely reaching or not
reaching level of posterior margin of coxae of first pereiopods.
Male pleopod 1 stout; male pleopod 2 long, with an elongated
proximal article and a developed flagellum (after Guinot, 1978;
Coelho and Coelho Filho, 1993).

Material examined.Homolaspis plana (H. Milne Edwards,
1834), USNM 65034; Platyxanthus orbignyi (H. Milne Edwards
and Lucas, 1843), USNM 40412.

Discussion.The diagnostic features of the Platyxanthidae are
very similar to those of the Eriphiidae; however, those features
have been considered to be plesiomorphic (Guinot, 1978). The
family status of the Platyxanthidae is supported by adult mor-
phology (Guinot, 1978; Coelho and Coelho Filho, 1993) and lar-
val morphology (Clark and Galil, 1988). Martin and Davis (2001)
maintained the family status in their update of the Crustacea. Dif-
ferences between the Platyxanthidae, the Eriphiidae, and the Tum-
idocarcinidae have been discussed above.

Guinot (1967, 1978) suggested that Pseudocarcinus chauvinii
de Berville, 1857 (later referred to Menippe by A. Milne Edwards,
1863) (Fig. 2.5, 2.6) may be referrable to the extant genus Pe-
laeus, based upon the striking similarities between these taxa; I
concur. The carapace proportions are nearly identical between
Pseudocarcinus chauvinii and the Platyxanthidae and differ
slightly from those for the Eriphiidae (Table 1). In addition, the
last anterolateral spine of Pseudocarcinus chauvinii is longest,
sharp, and projects laterally; the last anterolateral spine in Pelaeus
also bears this configuration which is not seen in the Eriphiidae.
The formal referral of Pseudocarcinus chauvinii to Pelaeus con-
stitutes the first documented fossil occurrence of the Platyxanthi-
dae, extending its stratigraphic range into the Eocene (A. Milne
Edwards, 1865), suggesting that the Xanthoidea was diverse and
well established by that time.

Family PALAEOXANTHOPSIDAE Schweitzer, 2003a
Figure 4

Included genera (all fossils).Jakobsenius n. gen.; Lobulata
Schweitzer, Feldmann, and Gingerich, 2004; Palaeoxanthopsis
Beurlen, 1958; Paraverrucoides Schweitzer, 2003a; Remia
Schweitzer, 2003a; Rocacarcinus n. gen.; Verrucoides Vega, Cos-
ma, Coutiño, Feldmann, Nyborg, Schweitzer, and Waugh, 2001.

Emendation to diagnosis.Carapace widest just over half to
two-thirds the distance posteriorly on carapace. Orbits with two
fissures or faint sutures. Carapace regions may be moderately to
weakly swollen; V-shaped groove outlining gastric regions may
be moderately or very deeply incised. Sternum with no evidence
of suture between sternites 2 and 3; left and right sutures between
sternites 3 and 4 merging with deep groove extending anteriorly
from sterno-abdominal cavity forming a prominent Y-shaped
groove pattern; suture between sternite 3 and 4 oriented at high
angle; sternite 4 with very large episternal projection extending
laterally beyond margin of sternite 4. After Schweitzer (2003a).

Discussion.Since the family was erected, several new genera
have been referred to it, based upon study of several Atlantic taxa
previously referred to Lobonotus and Xanthilites. Some of the
diagnostic characters display a broader range of variation than
was originally reported (Schweitzer, 2003a); however, the family
is still quite tightly constrained morphologically. The diagnosis is
herein emended to reflect the range of variation in carapace or-
namentation seen in members of the family. Recent preparation
of the sternum of a specimen of Lobulata lobulata (Fig. 4.5) adds

sternal details previously unknown. It is probable that the speci-
men is a male, due to the narrow sterno-abdominal cavity and
lack of obvious gonopores, but the lack of the abdomen makes
this impossible to confirm. Recovery and description of aspects
of the male abdomen are still sorely needed for this family.

Genus ROCACARCINUS new genus
Figure 4.1–4.3

Xanthilites BELL, 1858 (part). GLAESSNER, 1930, p. 5; FELDMANN ET

AL., 1995, p. 12.

Type species.Xanthilites gerthi Glaessner, 1930.
Diagnosis.Carapace wider than long, L/W about 0.80, widest

at position of last anterolateral spine a little more than half the
distance posteriorly on carapace; frontal width about 27 percent
maximum carapace width, width broad, V-shaped axial notch,
front downturned, medial two spines project well beyond orbits,
inner-orbital angles very weak, blunt projection; orbits circular,
projected forward, with flared rim and two clear orbital fissures
positioned near outer-orbital angle, outer-orbital spine triangular,
projecting anterolaterally; fronto-orbital width just over half max-
imum carapace width. Anterolateral margin with four anterolateral
spines not including triangular outer-orbital spine; first spine near-
ly straight, very weakly projected; second and third anterolateral
spines quadrate with triangular, pointed tips, edges serrate; last
spine longer, needlelike, directed laterally; deep fissures separat-
ing each anterolateral spine; carapace with upturned anterolateral
margins when viewed anteriorly. Posterolateral margin weakly
concave; posterior margin weakly concave.

Carapace regions developed as broad swellings; epigastric re-
gions circular, more or less prominently swollen; hepatic region
with broad central swelling; urogastric region markedly de-
pressed; epibranchial region well developed, arcuate, composed
of two swellings; remainder of branchial region undifferentiated,
with weak oblong swelling parallel to epibranchial region, con-
tinuous with weak transverse ridge on cardiac region.

Sternum of female longer than wide; suture between sternites
2 and 3 continuous, deep; suture between sternites 3 and 4 deep
laterally, becoming a narrow groove medially, interrupted at axis;
sternite 4 with weakly developed grooves from fusion of epister-
nite 3 to sternite 4, long groove extending from sterno-abdominal
cavity onto sternite 4; female abdomen reaching level of base of
coxae of first pereiopods.

Etymology.The generic name is derived from the Greek kar-
kinos, meaning crab, and the name of the formation from which
much of the material was collected, the Roca Formation of south-
ern Argentina (Feldmann et al., 1995). The gender is masculine.

Material examined.GHUMLPam 7019, 7010, 7048.
Measurements.Measurements (in mm) of the dorsal carapace

are presented in Table 4.
Occurrence.The genus is known only from Maastrichtian

(Cretaceous) and Danian (Paleocene) rocks of Patagonia, Argen-
tina (Glaessner, 1930; Feldmann et al., 1995).

Discussion.The type specimen and other material referred to
Xanthilites gerthi differ significantly from X. bowerbanki; it is
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herein placed within Rocacarcinus. Rocacarcinus gerthi (Glaes-
sner, 1930) has a projected, downturned front that is very weakly
quadrilobed; neither of these features is seen in Xanthilites s.s.
The anterolateral margins of Xanthilites s.s. have weak spines and
lack the strong, rectangular anterolateral spines separated by fis-
sures and scalloped appearance seen in R. gerthi. The carapace
of R. gerthi is much less vaulted than that of Xanthilites s.s., and
the regions of R. gerthi are much more poorly delineated than in
Xanthilites s.s. Rocacarcinus gerthi has two orbital fissures, while
Xanthilites s.s. lacks orbital fissures. Thus, the two species are
clearly not congeneric.

The new genus, Rocacarcinus, is monospecific and is placed
within the Palaeoxanthopsidae, based upon its overall carapace
proportions; two orbital fissures; deeply axially notched and
prominently four-lobed front; rectangular anterolateral spines sep-
arated by fissures, the first of which is a nearly straight segment;
long, attenuated last anterolateral spines; arcuate epibranchial re-
gion; and transverse swellings on the cardiac and branchial re-
gions which form a weak but nearly continuous ridge. The up-
turned, crispate anterolateral margins of Rocacarcinus are seen in
other genera within the family, notably Paraverrucoides Schweit-
zer, 2003a, and Lobulata Schweitzer et al., 2004.

Rocacarcinus differs from other paleoxanthopsids in lacking
prominent spherical swellings on the dorsal carapace, a deep
groove separating the protogastric regions from the hepatic re-
gions, and in having the position of maximum width only a little
more than half the distance posteriorly rather than at about two-
thirds the distance posteriorly. The nearly continuous branchial
and cardiac ridges are very much more weakly developed in Ro-
cacarcinus than in other genera within the family. In addition, the
buccal frame and maxillipeds appear to be significantly shorter in
Rocacarcinus than in Lobulata, which is the only genus of the
Palaeoxanthopsidae for which well-preserved ventral carapace re-
gions are known. Collection of a male sternum of Rocacarcinus
gerthi could help to reinforce the family placement of the taxon.

Genus JAKOBSENIUS new genus
Figure 4.4

Xanthilites BELL, 1858 (part). SEGERBERG, 1900, p. 375, pl. 9, figs. 19,
20; COLLINS AND JAKOBSEN, 1994.

Type species.Xanthilites cretacea Segerberg, 1900.
Diagnosis.Carapace wider than long, L/W about 0.75, widest

at position of last anterolateral spine, about 60 percent the dis-
tance posteriorly on carapace; flattened transversely and moder-
ately vaulted longitudinally, especially in anterior third; front
poorly known, downturned, appearing to have had four spines,
about 30 percent maximum carapace width; orbits angular, di-
rected forward, with two clear orbital fissures positioned near out-
er orbital spine, fronto-orbital width a little over half maximum
carapace width. Anterolateral margin with four spines excluding
small outer orbital spine; first spine barely developed, almost a
straight segment, second and third spines rectangular with trian-
gular tips; last spine needlelike, sharp, directed laterally; all spines
separated by broad fissures. Posterolateral and posterior margins
nearly straight, posterior margin about 40 percent maximum car-
apace width, rimmed.

Epibranchial regions slightly swollen, rectangular; protogastric
region bounded by relatively deep grooves on outer margin; he-
patic region with longitudinal central swelling; axial regions flat-
tened; epibranchial region arcuate, composed of two parts, out-
ermost part a nearly straight, ridgelike segment, inner part a
triangular swelling; remainder of branchial region undifferentiat-
ed, with very weak swelling along central posterolateral margin.

Etymology.The genus commemorates Mr. Sten L. Jakobsen,
Geological Museum Copenhagen, Denmark, for his contribution

to our understanding of Paleogene crabs from northern Europe.
The gender is masculine.

Material examined.Plaster cast of MGUH 2483 produced
from Exaflext mold.

Measurements.Measurements (in mm) taken on a cast of
MGUH 2483: carapace width, 37.2; carapace length, 27.6; fronto-
orbital width, 19.2; frontal width, 10.8; posterior width, 15.6;
length to position of maximum width, 16.3.

Occurrence.The genus is known from Cretaceous rocks of
Sweden and Danian rocks of Denmark (Collins and Jakobsen,
1994).

Discussion.Segerberg (1900) referred two xanthoid speci-
mens questionably to Xanthilites. Those specimens, as well as
another figured by Collins and Jakobsen (1994), are herein placed
within a new genus, Jakobsenius. Jakobsenius cretacea (Seger-
berg, 1900) is not a member of Xanthilites s.s. because it pos-
sesses a downturned front, orbits with two fissures, and quadrate
anterolateral spines separated by broad fissures, none of which is
present in Xanthilites s.s. These features, especially the possession
of orbital fissures and the nature of the anterolateral margin, are
very distinctive and easily separate the species into different gen-
era. In addition, J. cretacea has a broader fronto-orbital width to
width ratio than that seen in Xanthilites s.s.

Jakobsenius is placed within the Palaeoxanthopsidae based
upon its two orbital fissures, quadrate anterolateral spines sepa-
rated by fissures and separated from outer-orbital spine by a
straight segment, a long, attenuated last anterolateral spine that is
directed laterally, a position of maximum width about 60 percent
the distance posteriorly on carapace, a deep groove outlining the
outer margins of the protogastric regions, and epibranchial regions
arcuate. Jakobsenius differs from other paleoxanthopsids in lack-
ing well-developed swellings on the dorsal carapace regions and
especially on the branchial regions which are flattened. Other pa-
leoxanthopsids have at least some degree of swelling in this area.

Jakobsenius is similar to Rocacarcinus n. gen. described above
but differs from it in several important aspects. The first antero-
lateral spine of Jakobsenius is not really a spine at all but a nearly
straight segment separated from the second anterolateral spine by
a fissure; in Rocacarcinus the first anterolateral spine is well de-
veloped. The position of maximum carapace width in Rocacar-
cinus is a little less than half the distance posteriorly, while in
Jakobsenius it is about 60 percent the distance posteriorly. The
epibranchial region of Jakobsenius has a very distinctive trans-
verse ridge beginning just proximal to the last anterolateral spine.
Such a ridge is not seen in Rocacarcinus, and dorsal carapace
ornamentation is an important feature at the generic level within
the family. The dorsal carapace of Jakobsenius is much more
vaulted longitudinally than in Rocacarcinus, which has a rela-
tively flattened carapace longitudinally. Rocacarcinus possesses
spherical, swollen epigastric regions which are absent in Jakob-
senius.

Family HEXAPODIDAE Miers, 1886
Included genera.Goniocypoda Woodward, 1867 (fossil

only); Hexapinus Manning and Holthuis, 1981; Hexaplax Doflein,
1904; Hexapus de Haan, 1833 (fossil and extant); Lambdophallus
Alcock, 1900; Latohexapus Huang, Hsueh, and Ng, 2002; Pae-
duma Rathbun, 1897; Palaeopinnixa Via, 1966 (fossil); Parah-
exapus Balss, 1922; Pseudohexapus Monod, 1956; Spiroplax
Manning and Holthuis, 1981; Stevea Manning and Holthuis, 1981
(fossil and extant); Thaumastoplax Miers, 1881; Tritoplax Man-
ning and Holthuis, 1981; all are extant only unless otherwise
marked.

Diagnosis.See Schweitzer and Feldmann (2001a).
Discussion.The family has recently been treated (Schweitzer

and Feldmann, 2001a; Huang et al., 2002); those discussions need
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FIGURE 5—Representatives of the Hexapodidae Miers, 1886. 1, Goniocypoda tessieri Remy in Remy and Tessier, 1954, plaster cast of specimen
designated as RO3884, cotype; 2, G. tessieri, plaster cast of specimen designated as RO3884, cotype. Scale bars 5 1 cm.

not be repeated here. Globihexapus Schweitzer and Feldmann,
2001a was removed to the Pinnotheridae by Nyborg (2002); I
concur.

Genus GONIOCYPODA WOODWARD, 1867

Goniocypoda WOODWARD, 1867, p. 529–531, pl. XXI, fig. 1.

Included species.See Schweitzer and Feldmann (2001a);
Goniocypoda tessieri Remy in Remy and Tessier, 1954 is herein
confirmed as a member of the genus.

Diagnosis.See Schweitzer and Feldmann (2001a).
Occurrence.Maastrichtian to Eocene of the Tethyan region

(Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2001a).

GONIOCYPODA TESSIERI Remy in Remy and Tessier, 1954
Figure 5

Goniocypoda tessieri REMY IN REMY AND TESSIER, 1954, p. 190, pl. XI,
fig. 4, text-fig. 1b.

Description.Carapace rectangular, weakly ornamented; pos-
terolateral reentrant well developed; point of maximum width of
dorsal carapace just anterior to posterolateral reentrants; lateral
margins ridged; posterior margin about 75 percent maximum car-
apace width.

Material examined.RO3884, holotype, comprised of two
specimens, and casts of the material prepared by the author.
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Occurrence.Maastrichtian rocks of Senegal (Remy in Remy
and Tessier, 1954).

Discussion.The placement of Goniocypoda tessieri in the
Hexapodidae had been questioned based upon the poor illustra-
tions of the material (Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2001a). Exami-
nation of the type material confirms that the material is hexapodid
in nature (Fig. 2.1, 2.2). All of its carapace features fall well
within the diagnosis for the Hexapodidae and for Goniocypoda
(Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2001a). Thus, the genus and family
are confirmed as extending into the Maastrichtian.

DISCUSSION

General.The fossil Xanthoidea has received little directed at-
tention until recently, with some notable exceptions (see Schweit-
zer, 2003b for a summary). Recent work on the fossil Xanthoidea
has resulted in the definition of several new families (Schweitzer,
2003a) and subfamilies (Karasawa and Kato, 2003a). Because the
group has had a convoluted and difficult history in the biological
literature, this revision should not be surprising (Schweitzer,
2003b). Biologists working with extant xanthoids have recently
(in the last decade or less) elevated various subfamilies, alliances,
or tribes of the older literature to family status; for example, the
Pseudorhombilidae elevated by Hendrickx (1998), and the Pseu-
doziidae, elevated by Ng and Liao (2002). New subfamilies also
have been recognized by Ng and Clark (2000b) and Karasawa
and Kato (2003a). The large number of fossil xanthoid genera
that have yet to be reevaluated within the context of the current
biological classification of the Xanthoidea may result in additional
elevations of subfamilies to family status and the creation of new
subfamilies and families.

Origins of the Xanthoidea s.l.Based upon the referrals herein,
the extant xanthoid families now known from the Eocene or ear-
lier include the Carpiliidae, Eriphiidae, Goneplacidae, Hexapod-
idae, Panopeidae, Pilumnidae, Pseudoziidae, and Trapeziidae
(Schweitzer, 2003a, 2003b; Schweitzer and Karasawa, 2004;
Schweitzer et al., 2004). In addition, there are three extinct xan-
thoid families known from the Eocene—the Palaeoxanthopsidae,
Tumidocarcinidae, and Zanthopsidae.

Those families known from pre-Eocene occurrences include the
Carpiliidae, Goneplacidae, Hexapodidae, Palaeoxanthopsidae,
Panopeidae, and Zanthopsidae (Schweitzer, 2003a, 2003b; Kara-
sawa and Schweitzer, 2004). Of these, the Goneplacidae, Hexa-
podidae, and Palaeoxanthopsidae are known from the Cretaceous;
however, some of these Cretaceous families may not be good
candidates for embracing the forms ancestral to extant xanthoids.
The Goneplacidae is known from at least one confirmed Creta-
ceous occurrence. The extinct Late Cretaceous Icriocarcinus
Bishop, 1988, from Pacific coastal Baja California (Schweitzer et
al., 2002), is nearly identical to the extant Ommatocarcinus
White, 1852. Such conservatism is usually seen in ecological gen-
eralists or eurytopic taxa (Harries et al., 1996). The marked con-
servatism in at least this particular goneplacid lineage suggests
that some Goneplacidae may not be the best candidate for em-
bracing the ancestral xanthoids. However, it must be cautioned
that this family as currently construed (Karasawa and Kato,
2003a, 2003b) is quite heterogeneous, so that it is probably best
to look at individual taxa within the group when attempting to
reconstruct ancestry within the Xanthoidea.

The Hexapodidae, now known with certainty from the Creta-
ceous, comprise a very specialized family, with small, rectangular
carapaces and reduced numbers of pereiopods and sternites, ad-
aptations for living in worm tubes (Schweitzer and Feldmann,
2001a). Such conserved specialization suggests that the family is
unlikely to have given rise to the other xanthoids, and in fact,

other authors have considered them to be very specialized gone-
placids (Manning and Holthuis, 1981). In addition, conserved spe-
cialization across a major mass extinction event is likely very
unusual, especially since the family was known from the tropical
and equatorial Atlantic Ocean, proximal to the Chicxulub impact
site. Perhaps the lineage survived as refugium species (Kauffman
and Harries, 1996) and thus repopulated during the post-Creta-
ceous recovery.

The referral of two additional genera to the Palaeoxanthopsidae
brings the total number of genera embraced by the family to sev-
en. The family was well established by Late Cretaceous time and
was successful well into the Paleogene. The family inhabited the
proto-Atlantic Ocean, ranging from localities as far north as Den-
mark to those in southern South America. The relatively small
size of the Atlantic Ocean during the Late Cretaceous undoubt-
edly contributed to the rapid expansion of the family throughout
that basin. Interestingly, the Chicxulub Impact occurred in the
very region that also saw the evolution and radiation of the Pa-
laeoxanthopsidae. The family survived into the Paleocene and Eo-
cene within the region as new and different genera, although their
post-Cretaceous numbers were reduced (two known genera).
However, other decapod families that existed in the region during
the Late Cretaceous, including the Carcineretidae Beurlen, 1930
and Dakoticancridae Rathbun, 1917 (Feldmann et al., 1998; Bish-
op et al., 1998), became extinct by the end of the Cretaceous,
with last records in the Maastrichtian. Perhaps the Palaeoxan-
thopsidae embraced some ‘‘preadapted survivors’’ (Kauffman and
Harries, 1996), taxa with adaptations facilitating survival during
rapid environmental changes and catastrophic events. This appar-
ent ability to adapt to new conditions contributed to the group’s
successful survival of the end-Cretaceous event, and this very
adaptability makes the group a good candidate for continued in-
vestigation into the origins of at least some of the Xanthoidea.
The subsequent extinction of the family may be a pseudoextinc-
tion, because the Palaeoxanthopsidae may have given rise to
many of the extant lineages comprising the Xanthoidea.

Affinities within the Xanthoidea s.l.Any investigation into the
origins of the Xanthoidea is bound to be impeded by a vexing
problem: there is no good definition for the superfamily (D. Guin-
ot, personal commun., 2003). The superfamily embraces crabs
that are, in general, wider than long and have well-marked gastric,
hepatic, and branchial regions (usually); an arcuate epibranchial
region; four to six frontal spines, including the inner orbital
spines; and anterolateral margins generally with spines or lobes
but that may be entire. All xanthoids are heterotremes, but there
is marked variability in the location of the male genital openings
among members of the group (Guinot, 1978). In addition, there
is broad variability in the group in the nature of a large number
of characters of the sternum and male abdomen (Guinot, 1978).
For example, in the Xanthidae s.s., the sternum is very narrow
and straight, reminiscent of crabs generally thought to be more
primitive, such as the Calappidae H. Milne Edwards, 1837 and
Parthenopidae MacLeay, 1838. Other groups, such as the Gone-
placidae and Hexapodidae, have broad, ovate sterna; still others
have sternal shapes of intermediate width and degree of ovate-
ness. Even more variation exists in the nature of the fusion of
male sternites and abdominal somites, size and visibility of the
eighth sternite, and numerous other characters.

There are several possible resolutions to the problem of the
definition of the Xanthoidea. Von Sternberg and Cumberlidge
(2001) have already suggested that the Xanthoidea as currently
understood is polyphyletic. It has been suggested that the Gone-
placidae should be placed in a distinct superfamily (d’Udekem
d’Acoz, 1999; Collins et al., 2003); if such a move is made, the
Hexapodidae must go with them (but see Guinot, 1969, who con-
sidered the Hexapodoidea as a separate superfamily). Along these
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lines, Collins et al. (2003) placed the Goneplacidae, Hexapodidae,
and Pilumnidae within the Goneplacoidea, but did not provide an
explanation of the relationships they perceived among the three
families.

It seems possible that the Xanthidae s.s., characterized by very
narrow sterna, very well-marked regions (usually), and concave
posterolateral margins into which the last pereiopods fit (Davie,
2002), may be best placed in a superfamily separate from some
of the other families with which they are now associated, and
possibly as an evolutionary descendant of the Dynomenidae
(Wright and Collins, 1972), which originated in the Late Jurassic,
or the Late Cretaceous Etyiidae Guinot and Tavares, 2001. That
superfamily could well contain other xanthoid families; for ex-
ample, Wetzer et al. (2003) showed that the Panopeidae, now
known to extend into the Paleocene (Karasawa and Schweitzer,
2004), may have affinities with the Xanthidae s.s. They also sug-
gested that the current concept of the Xanthoidea may not be a
viable, monophyletic group, due to weak bootstrap support (Wetz-
er et al., 2003). Investigation of such hypotheses in terms of the
fossil record is ongoing.

Schweitzer (2003a) suggested that the Carpiliidae, Zanthopsi-
dae, and Eriphiidae were closely related based upon paleontolog-
ical and neontological evidence. The close relationship of the Pla-
tyxanthidae with the Eriphiidae, and the marked similarity in
sternal features between the Platyxanthidae and the Tumidocar-
cinidae, suggest that these five families comprise a natural group
and might warrant a separate superfamily. As all have fossil re-
cords extending into the Eocene, it is likely that they share a
common ancestor that is pre-Eocene and that the families di-
verged sometime during the Paleocene or early Eocene (Schweit-
zer, 2003a). In their analysis of mitochondrial DNA, Wetzer et al.
(2003) showed that the Carpiliidae may be closely related to the
Eriphiidae (5Menippidae in their paper), adding to the mounting
evidence for this close relationship. Schweitzer and Feldmann
(2001b) suggested that the origin of the Xanthoidea may lie in a
common ancestor of the group with the Portunoidea Rafinesque,
1815, based upon the similarity in dorsal carapace shape and or-
namentation of Paleocene and Eocene xanthoids and portunoids.
A recent analysis of several heterotreme and thoracotreme brach-
yurans based upon 16S rDNA shows that several species of Men-
ippe (Eriphiidae) cluster with members of the Cancridae Latreille,
1802 and Portunidae Rafinesque, 1815 (Schubart et al., 2000;
Schram, 2001). This supports the hypothesis of Schweitzer and
Feldmann (2001b) that early xanthoids may be derived from a
common ancestor of the Portunoidea and Xanthoidea and possibly
the Cancridae as well. As more Eocene and Paleocene occur-
rences are studied (in progress by the author and others), these
hypotheses about the origins of the lineages of the Xanthoidea
can be tested.
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